
First week down!!! Yes! We did it!!! Thank you for all that you have done thus far and I am so looking
forward to the remainder of the year. As we continue to move forward in the school year, don't
forget to take time to reflect. Reflect on how the week went. What went well. What could have been
done differently. Ask yourself not only what you taught, but what did your students learn.
Reflection grows us all. Every good teacher and leader knows how to self-reflect. 

The admin team has begun walkthroughs. Remember, as we visit your classroom we are looking for
genuine instruction. We are looking to see what you are teaching, your student relationships as
well as what procedures are in place in your classroom. We want to see you at your best. 

Lastly, to continue to keep you informed about our vacancies. We hope to interview this week for a
science position. We have a district ECE resource teacher reporting to us tomorrow to replace Mr.
Dillingham. We are currently interviewing for the Assistant Principal position, We will begin
interviewing for the Counselor position on Tuesday. No other applicants have applied for any of the
other positions. 

As we move forward...

Let's have a great week!!!! #CougarStrong. 
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Suicide Prevention/ Mental Health Training- 8/23 (During Advisory)
9/13- Open House- 6pm (Required attendance) 

Weekly Happenings/ Important Dates 



Important Reminders/ Announcements

Resources

2022-23 Compliance trainings
 

Committee Sign-up 
 

Here's a huge shout out to our maintenance crew. Thank you for all that 
you do to keep the building clean and maintained. And a special shout out 
to the evening maintenence crew for making sure that our classrooms are 
ready for the next day. Thank you to you all.

Thank you Mr. Martin and Mr. Dillingham for all that you have done for the 
Conway family. We appreciate you and wish you the best in your new 
endeavors. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegqi-beUsVjG5egbLfYju0mpm0ABbUsRXDh38Hp4zV1-4j8A/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ke-4tLwgrI0oPbQaB1rZo9zfb0krYxhxPHoNFF1ceyw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ke-4tLwgrI0oPbQaB1rZo9zfb0krYxhxPHoNFF1ceyw/edit?usp=sharing

